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DEMOCRATS IN MERRY WAR tion as representative an the democratic
ticket and Rev. J. D. Hammsll of Lewlstou
for the republican aomlnalion tor the

MORE DELEGATE, FOR TAFT

Caacntet is Fifth Iowa Assure Hii

Seymour Urges
Assessors to Use

the Utmost Care
Be a

Wise Woman Exclusive
Features for 1912

A greater year for a greater paper

The Omaha Bee
Ail the news that is real news.

Mutt and Jeff
Cliaracter creationa from the pen of "Bud"
Fisher that have made all the world laugh
and turned many a sad face into smile.

Looking Backward
This day in Omaha daring the history-formin- g;

periods of 30, 20 and 10 years ago,
briefly and interestingly reproduced for
Bee readers. -

The Bee's Wedding Book
A chronicle of marriage anniversaries of
Omaha's own people, simply and entertain
ingly detailed from day to day.

Silk Hat Harry
-

, Tad's dog-ma- n invention who has mora
trouble than anyone, , but trouble that is
so funny it makes amusement for every
Bee reader.

Katzenjamnier Kids
These tw youngsters who art the source
of Sundr fun for thousands of children
promise many new tricks and delightful
for this year.

Nell Brinkley Drawings
Nell Brinkley developed a new idea in pen .

drawings, and her sketches of men and
1 ' women caught by Cupid, not only have ar-

tistic beauty, but also always teach a lesson.

Sherlocko the Monk
Sherlock Holmes, works sleuth-wonde- rs to
many people, but Monk, the pioture-deteo--,

tive, is more marvelous in the fun-wa- y

i than Dr. Watson believes Holmes to be in

Discorery Westover's Petitioa u
Pauded Kindles Lirely Fire.

SmX-HITCHCOC- FLTD MARIS

temtss e serve trr fisher t Ke- -
brweem tee Tw Speeches Bpeeed

All Materially CaadHswy
of Preaidemt Taft.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Harvh The

ilscovery v' a Mntar of slirasturea. ap-

parently hocus, on the petition of Jodes
W. II. Westover. candidate tor !!

to the demeerstle national coa--

veotion, bu startsd. ar rathsr gives rant,
to a merry war within the democratic
party.

Westover was sua of the four men en
dorsed at tba recent meetlns at tha pro--
arsestv democrats aa tba sf ternoon pre--

41n tha Bryan Birthday banquet. A

tola meeting wis absolutely In tha control
of tha Wilson men. the endorsenaent

'aw that Westover la a truated Wllaea
man. Outride of the tour endorsed by
thia meetlnc there are only three other
taadldataa for delecatea-at-Urg- e to repre- -

aent the Ctark and Harmea foreee, and it
action taken late yesterday work out aa
Intended tbeee men will be certain of at
leant one isni isialslrl an the atate Oeie- -

nation ta Baltimore, tor two protest were
left at the office 'of Secretary V'sit

putUnf the heme b Westover on

the ballot. f
Lacks Eaaeurh Sewte.

One was nreeented by T. J. Doyle of
lincola and the other by Chrla Oruentbsr,
the sponsor at Uie Harmon boom tn Ne-

braska. Tba nUegatioa Is made that,
Umlnatla the name Improperly put en

the petition. Westover ie short of coouch
t emtltie him ta a place oa the aaiiot.
Secretary Walt under tha law la required
ta send the eopy of the ballot to the vari-

ous county clerks Monday and the ballot
la all ready t Ha printed, tha proof on It
bavins; beea read yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Walt bi mc lined la . opinion that
the protest a Westover la too lata, aa It
was not filed within three days after the
fllimr at tha petition. He will not make
a definite ruling, however, until Monday.

There I still another feature to thia af-

fair which m commented on and that Is

that Junto Westover, particularly In view
of tha position which ha holds, that of
Judge of tha district court, cannot afford
to go to Baltimore, even if selected at the
primary, on petition which on Its face Is

tainted with fraud, and It Is likely be
wlU ha called upon to decline the nomina-

tion and voluntarily withdraw tram the
ballet.

DesiMorata, It talk where they aeeemble
Is nay erlterloa, are plainly worried over
the fight for leadership within the party
between Deflator rUtcbock and William 1.

Aran, tor that Is what It Is considered
te be regardless of the ostensible differ-oaro- s

between too two., Burn a sharp
contest, coming en top of the party

of two years era, has materially
modified the optimism which character-
ised them a tew weeks ago.

The coming of Beceretary of the In-

terior ruber for two speeches Is counted
on by lbs Tart men materially to aid loo
preetdant la tba primary contest la spile
of their claims U to plainly to be saea
the La roilette and Jtoeeevelt men arc
worried and their aaslety avMonosd by
the efforts they bra making te Indues
both Hooeevelt and Lb roilette to
vtstt the state before the prhuerlee. One
thine, however,, .dad 'that
la the bitterness which characterised the
earlier days of tba contest for the dele-gats-

te Chtoaio- - ta passing away, at
least sank la tba condition around Lin-col- a,

where both of the eommlttsee nave
their headquarters.

Mew Urea tor awards.
The Board of Publto Lends and Build-

ings vtsttsd the penitentiary and the first
result waa the purchase ( an outfit of
now rifles with which to arm the guards
sod stso an outfit of automatic pistols
tor the use of Inside men, to take the
plaet of the antiquated and cheap re-

volvers with which they were previously
equipped. It was decided thst those who

re to carry the arms will be required to
practice their use so that In an emergency
each so existed a Utile over week ago
tboy may bo enabled to hit something
amailer than the wide world. The new
rifles are of the SVM high power pattern.
It was also decided te purchase at ence
new aeattrasses tor tha prisoners sod alee
soma new utensils tor tba kltchea and
dining rases,, At tba quarterly wHUog of
contrast for supplies, which will bo Mon-

day, purchase will be made which wlU
enable tba authorities to give the prisoners
a attic more at a variety la food. The
proeent feed, so tar as quality goes, waa
found to be good, hut there was too much
ot a aa meases ta tba meals.

Railroad officials were busy today send-

ing wet men and dynasmto to protect rail-
road bridges from anticipated Ice gorres
whoa tba Ice breaks ta tee etiwems, which
it Is realised most soon occur. Oreat
damage Is anticipated It the enow goee
off with a rush, as appears Hketr, but
ovary precaetloa possible Is betas taken
la advance. ' '

SAVE THOSE

BABIES

Onosnhnoa saves asrstng mothers from
breaking down and gtves abundant vital-klt- y

to the babies.
i Last year 1T.0B babies died la Near
Tare; most ot them were killed by Im-

proper food and Improper- - care
Every baby's chances , at arowiag p

.arc multiplied aver aad etsr shea he Js
'fed with Osurculeioa.

Bottle-fe- d bablea take it with their milk
and get tat on BV.

Any. mother can test Osomuliioa for
herself without a cent of east.

j

t Sample Bottle Free by Mail
That those' who ara seeking health and

strength aw th ran elves, children, rela-
tives or friends may experience the g'

properties of thai exclusive Nor-
way gold medal osonlsed cod Brer oil
mettteinal food emulsion as well as ta
know Osomalsioa superiority la being
.snoot palatable and eosy ta take-- o, am-
orous lea. bottle wifl be sent by mall to
those Who sand sddfosses by poetoard or
letter to Oaamiiioloa. M Petri 8U, M. y.

e1- V ,...
a serious way.

; Daffydils :

same office.
Judge & 1. Graham of Pawnee City

has filed asking for a renomlnatloa aa
county attorney, filing aa a republican.

C J. sfiddleton, the present county
commissioner from the First district has
asksd tba republicans for rcnomlaation.

M'lNINCH WINS LONG

TRIED SUIT OVER AUTO

A (BURN. Neb., March M. (Special.'- )-
District court has been In session with
a Jury since Tuesday evening. The
of Mclnineh against Evans resulted In a
verdict for the plaintiff. The plaintiff re
plevied aa automobile and the defend-
ant claimed right ot possession on the
ground that he had a verbal chattel
mortgage. '

This case was tried two years ago and
went to tha supreme court where It was
reversed.

Ths grand Jury returned several Indict-
ments, and among others la one against
Wlnde ithaffer of Humboldt charged
with criminal assault on Minnie Schroi--
bor of Johnson. This csee la yet on trial.

GASOLINE STOVE EXPLOSION
CAUSES FIRE IN RESIDENCE

Neb, March It -(- Special
Telegram.) About t o'clock this morning
a gasoline stove exploded In ths upstairs
apartments of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Young
at the reside ace of f. C. Woodward.
Fire did damage amounting to about
tsM to the bouse and goods, the loos being
revered by Insurance. Fireman li. H.

Blggerstaff. who was first on the scene
with chemicals, was nearly ever come by
smoke and steam.

WmI Salsl Wteeee TwaeCeaa.
W&CT POINT, Neb.. March K-S-

cial.) The alignment for the coming year
In the West Point city schools Is as fol
lows: Superintendent O. R. Bowes
principal, Cecilia Foster; assistant prin-
cipal, Lucy Woods; grade teachers, Mar-

garet Gallagher, Maria Chambers, Ross
Marsh, Mabel Bra id a. Lottie Kobe,
Blanche Shearer, Nellc Wllsoa; .kinder-
garten, Fern Solomon; vocal aad Instru
mental mutle, Rosas Bolomon.

Two Weddlace at MeCsak. .

M't'OOK, Nek.. March
Harlan C. Weeks and Brba F, Adams,
living about twelve miles north of Cam
bridge la Frontier county, w--re married
In the McCook parsonage thia afternoon.
Rev. D. U Mc Bride officiating.

Benjamin E. Ohlaoa and Mabel B. Beds,
both of Barthry, this county, wars man-
ned In the Methodist parsonage of this
city March 10, Rev. U E. Lewis offld-stln- g.

Itinerary of Seed
and Soil Special in
' Southern Iowa. , .

DBS MOINES, la.. March . -(- Special. 1

--The Burlingtoa "Seed Cora and Soli Bps
del," to be started from here Beat Tues
day morning for a two weeks' trip over
the Burlington systsm In lows, has
awakened hosa Interest throughout
southern Iowa. All arrangements are
made for the (tart- - from hers Tuesday
morning at 7:S. Next Saturday the train
goes to St Joseph, Mo tor stpplles for
ths next week and accordingly Kin spend
Sunday la the Mlssoarl town. This train
will Mt made op of aa engine, a Pullman
sleeper, a Pullman diner, as officers'
oar and two audience coaches. For the
Orst 1W miles leaving Des Molars H will
be polled by two engines. I.

Th teed com lectures will be Under
the direction et. Prof. A. H. Snyder of
the extension' department ot the Iowa
State Agricultural college at Amea, He

111 have aa bt assistants prof. a. A.
trmr. Prof. M. A. Hsuser, Prof, a R.

Bliss, Prof. v. H. Stevenson, Prof. M.
U Moshsr. and Prof. Murl McDonald,
also ot the extension department

'

The Itinerary for the second week ha
Just been announced and Is a follows:

MONDAY, APRIL 1.
Mount Ayr. Wain Oar. lirove.. 1:16pmIsunsnl ....tS.tuanvHumeetoa ., I J pmDavis City.. ll kkanCoDdou .... l iipm

TUKflLlAV, APHiL tMoullon .... s.(WamDusnellson t XpmBloonifleld :sm, ftaism 1.46 pm
Milton ll:eami Weaver 1 at n
Farm g ton .. I li pm (slvenlng meeting.)w Hurt APRIL .
West Point. t: am! liberty villa.. l:pmMillsboro ...10 , sin. Fairfield .... l iopmBio. k port ..II Jnsui,ldL Pi sant. s:tsj pmBirm gnam 11 A pin i

THITiMHAV. trntr. t
London. :Usm Wlnflsld .... 11 pmsnviils ...MttismiCrawf svllle la pra

Mrdispolis ....Urn Wash'gtoa ,. i.KpmWu L'nion... l.liproi
FRIDAY, APRIL (.

BrlxMon ... uo ami Knoxviiie 10 pm
Packwuod . .10:15 ami Pleas'tviile .. I.Wpmtrsmont ...ll wain

SATI rUlAf, APRIL .
Norwslk ... I liin Charlton... 1 pmt. "hsrle.l tsraUuelt 3 M pmK. Vlrginia.il lissiiAlbia 4:1. pmOsosola ....U:jpm . .

YOUNG ADDRESSES ROADS

MEETJNQ AT GLENWOOD

OliENWOOD. la.. March
--The good roads meeting held at the
courthouse here Saturday was well at-
tended.

The Oleanood Commercial dub held aa
Informal reception for Hon. Lafayette
Tour at the club rooms from 11 ts 11
Dinner was served at the Methodist Epte- -

oupal church, for the Invited, clerks,
and road me a generally. Mr.

Toung made the principal address at the
afternoon meeting and never bad a more
intelligent ar attentive audience. The
courtroom waa well filled and Mr. Toung
held the audience for an hour with a
practical talk on Oood Roads." Ths
senator will be Invited to address aa
evening meeting here In the Dear future.

lews Xevre Notes,
OLENWOOD-Olenwoo- d'e school board

at the first meeting following the elec-
tion, tn which the conduct of the schools
by Prof. J. H. Monran ss the Issue end
In which the supporters et ths professorwere victorious by a four to one mator-It- y,

blm for 111 and Increased
hie salary IkO, c E. Dean was
preeStient.

QLENWOOD Dsvo Rarnett wan first
place In the district declamatory contest
Pt Adslr. la.. Isst right. The win l
more remarkable akea It te know, the!

e was compelled to ebsnKe from dra- -
manc. tne rises in wnicn he won ever ell
st Oieaaoad, to oratorical. The dramatic
class In ths district contest was fulL
He will next be beard in the southwest-
ern Iowa contest at Tabor April a.

CHARLES CITY The coroner's Jury In
the case of Wsltsr Wae. who was
burned tn a rear-eo- d Illinois Central
frelrht srrecV here, lay the blame for the
wreck upoa Section t of the train whichran Into Section L Section 1 was la the
yurde when the wreck o. curved and Hee-tl-

I should have been under control
when la the yards, i he Jury also savs
thmi death was Intanuneous, the shock
caused by the contact of the two trains
throwing Mm sjmlnet some of the con-
tents of the car and causing his death.
The business of the ettv contributed tte
a sum In order to help Oma Wade, a
son of Waiter Wade, whs was slso n
the wreck but eecaned esriouo Iniurr.
A rra rurements have sot as yet heea made
for the funeral.

Control of Diitriet

HIS TOTAL 15 STATE IS TUB

la Slztr-Tw- s Coaatirs, Presldea
Has S Delegates ts Stats Cane

vratiea, wkUU Cammlsjn Has
Ob and Booaevelt S8.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, March Special Tele-

gram.) Taft's control of the Fifth
district waa assured by

the caucuses held In Linn county, which
indicate beyond any doubt that the county

a whole will be for the president
Linn has thirty-si- x rotes which with

the thirty votes already Instructed from
Benton and Jones county gives him sixty
six. whereas but sixty-thre- e are necessary
te control the Fifth district convention.
Accordingly Taft la to have two more
national delegates, swelling his total to
un

it ts claimed Greene. Haanock and
Winnebago today Instructed for Cummins,
their total of thirty-fou- r delegates, while
Howard Is yet uncertain. This give to
ths various candidates In sixty- -

two counties: Taft, mt delegates; Cum
mine. 300, and Roosevelt 8, (counting
Washington tor Roosevelt).

The Bremer convention felled to In
struct, but is probably for Taft

Wade tor Chums Clark.
IOWA CITT, la., March K Democratic

National Committor man Wade today took
the first step for scttrs support of
Speaker Champ Clerk for the presidential
nomination, when he endorsed a reso
lution of endorsement st the Johnson
county dsrnocratio convention. The reso
lution wss adopted unanimously after
test vote showed that the Clark followers
controlled the convention, IT to H.

RYAN REPLIES TO HITCHCOCK

Declares Nebraska Boaster ta Agent
of Plate racy.

LINCOLN, Neb. March hen quee--
uoed last night whether Mr. Brian

wished to make reply to United Bute
Senator Hitchcock's etatement regard lac
the position taken by Mr. Bryan on Gov
ernor Harmon' presidential candidacy,
tha following was gives out at Fairvlew:

Mr. Bryan believes la keeping the
spirit of the law he well as the letter.
No man ought to apeak for the democ-
racy of Nebraska unlee he can carry
out the spirit as well a the letter of
the Instructions. It the democracy of
Nebraska favor Mr. Harmon It ought
to be represented by delegates who can
support him not only conscientiously, but
with enthusiasm.

Mr. Bryan cannot support him In the
convention on any condition. Mr. Hitch
cock Is endeavoring to prevent any co

operation between two progressive cand-

idates-Mr. Wilson and Mr. Clark-w- lth

a view to securing, not a majority, but
plurality for Mr. Harmon, and It he

can do this hs win go to Baltimore ami
ally himself with the platocreito Influ
ence that are attempting to force Mr.
nermon upon tne party. ,

HENRY SEE! TAFT ,VICTORY

seises st No
breaks Plant as Rsimra.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March

Telegram Congressmen Henry' of Texas,
who has from the Brysn
birthday banquet at Lincoln, ivedlct that
Tbft will carry Nebraska the three- -
eomered fight developing between follow- -

'era ot Toft Roosevelt aadjXa Follette,
and that the need Of the democratic ticket
will be Wilson and ClsruV Wilson being
very strong In Nebraska, Mr. Henry
made this statement:

la Nebraska there Is a pretty strong
ssntimsnt among progressive democrats
for Governor Wllsoi and not an un-

friendly feeling tor, Champ Clark, al-

though Wilson seem ts have secured a
great advantage over Clark In Nebraska.
There Is aa undoubted (sentiment against
Oovemor Harmea among the progressive
democrats. V

In my Judgment Wlleo will go Into
the democratic national convention at
Baltimore with a great many la?re vote
than Clark, but Clark, being a good t m- -
ocrat and aot a reactionary, would he fin
material for second choice, and I believe
the ticket should be Wnon and Clark.'

1 am vary friendly to Speaker Clark,
but believe Governor Wilson should he
nominated, la the event he Is aot I would

glad to help Champ Clark a second
choice, aa I know they are the only two
progressives In this eon tset aad that Har-
mon and Underwood are distinctively the
proteges ot Wall street Influsncee and
rank standpatters.

"lacideo tally, while I wss la Nebraska
took oocasloa te Inquire Into the rspub- -

Ucaa eltuatloa there, and believe from
my talk with" prominent parry mea that
In the fight developing there between the
Taft. Roosevelt and La Follette torcea,
Taft will win la the April primaries."

The aboase Plages
destroys fewer lives thaa stomach, liver
and kidney disease, for which Electric
Bitter la the guaranteed remedy, esc.
For sals by Beatoa Drug Co.

It you have anything to exchange, ad
vertise It In Ths Bsc Want Ad columns.

Tn Vaisi.aw nniu ft. fYnt-f- ce rVU- -
Crown fjhon pi --Cough. BmochiUsVOHppe.
Cnngh,Hnerssas,i. bate end euro,stole.

asttJIEMatXT,

WxwximHd
Hat. Every Xey Stla. Every STigM :1a.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Ada. Reeve. Win "Roehai Athletic

Olrle. Felli a Cairo. Wanes OTelle
Co,v.Wemee Bent ley Co.. Nadei A
Kane, . The Esther Trio, hUoetoeoos.
Orphedm O-c-ert Orchestra. Pricee
NlchU le. 26c..ie.. Tec Matmee, IOC
beet seats lie. except Saturday aad

.',-- , X'..(,'i )"; , ' .V 4 V.

rYom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. March li - Special --Heo ry

Seymour, secretary of the State Board of
Equalisation, Is sending out the following
letter Is each of toe county assessors la
the stats:

The assessment of property this year Is
aa unusually Important matter. There is
to be a of all real eetete and
this will neeeeeltate a readjustment ol
tallies of all elasees of arooertr. There
having been no new assessment of real
estate rince 1901. toe vaiueo of railroad
properties of sH kinds have not been ma
terially chansed for the lest two years.
TW clans of property will, therefore
doubtleeo corns In for Its share in the
new adiuetment of velar. Taking Into
consideration these fuels. It Is quite

Hceaeary that your precinct assessors
should thoroughly understand the Import,
ance of their work and th responetbtuty
resting upon them. The law relative to
the fixing of valuations on property Is
specific and plain. A part of section U
uf the revenue law reads as follows. "Ail
property In this state, not expreeely
exempt therefrom ehall be subject to taxa-
tion and shall be valued at Its actual value.
which ehsll be entsrrd opposite each
Item and ehsll be aeseeeed at P per cent
of auch canh value. Actual value
as used In thai act shall men its value
la the sserket In Uie oruinsry course uf
trade."

Both county and precinct aaeHiors tsks
and subscribe aad oath to well, faithfully
and Impartially perform the dutlea of
their respective aftloee and there is no

.queettoa but that one of the duties of
sseessors Is to aseese property at Its ac-
tual value. The. leqielaturs In IV 1 en-

larged tha supervisory powers of the
county asasssors and county boards over
the precinct assessors, makta their
authority the same as that ot the stale
board over the county assessor, see Hec-lo- n

115 of the revenue lews. This was svi.
deatiy done for rha purpose of try Ins to
yet a mors uniform, and consequentlymere Just and equitable asseaemeat of
property.

The smiss ment of all property, then,
should be made without fear or favor br
listing it at its actual value regardless
ox wnsisvsr rumors may be circulated
reaaralng tha values being placed upon
property py assessors la other counties.
It le not the duty of tba assessors to
equallis valuations aa between the sever
counties. This Is clearly the duty ot the
stats board, specifically mads so by law.
improvemente en lands and lots must be
listed In a separata column. By Improve
ments is meant builuliiaa, wind mills,
fences, etc.. but not cultivation of the
land. While the cultivation of lands
make them cosae under the close known
as Improved lands, it la not contemplatedthat such cultivation should be assessed
separately aa aa improvement. I realise
mat mere will doubtleee be some com
plaints lr property la aeeessed at Ha ac-
tual value, but there la no reason whv
any one should be obliged to pay more

s on or oeing assessed in thatmanner as ths leviM ran afut ennuis he
made In accordance with ths valuation
returned. In the bsns rue the eeee..r
win not oniy nsvs the respect of his asm'
miinuy. cut nis own saasrsetloa In the
knowledge of dutlea wall nrrformed. , I
enclose herewith statement showing ths
valuation of form lands In your county as
listed for taxation and the valuation as
shown by the government census of tPHX

Tha stals board believes that you and
the precinct aeseesore desire to set a
good and correct assessment aad will uss
every effort to help you in the matter tn
every way possible, and to make a true
equalisation nf valuations between the
cousiiea stier the aaseeement has
Biaue ana returned to this board.

NEWS NQJES OF WEST POINT

Frank Palelfer, Old settler la Cass
ias; Csanty, Dies at flrrye

ball, Wrs.

WEST POINT, Neb,, March pe-

etntl-T- ba eeetk Is announced, at Orey.
kuU. W., of Frank Pulslfer, an old
settler of the Crowed neighborhood, which
onourrod en Sunday hut Tha deceased
was a brother Ot Carl Pulslfer, whose
murder by His Fuerst and Shepherd boys
soma twoaty.flvs years ago will be re-
membered by old residents. The deceased
established hht racldenos hero In Utie. He
was unmarried.

The complete list ot filings for ths
legislative districts aad for Coming county

re as follows. Democrats Fur senator,
Seventh senatorial d 1st riot Cuming,
Wayne and Fierce counties, Charles
Oreff ; tor float representative. Twenty-oeoon- d

district Ferdinsad Koch; for rep-
resentative Twenty-fir- st district Cuming
eousiy, Cos, McCarthy; James Molgard
and le C, Sharp for county assessor;
Hugo M. Nicholson for county attorney;
Henry a. Paulsen, Louie C. Thlempke,
H. O. Parodies and P. F. O'Sullvan for
county supervisor of the First Third,
Fifth and Seventh districts, respectively.

Tba republican tUlnga ore; Martin
Bysong for supervisor of the Fifth dis
trict.

Marrlasw Uceneee have sees Issued dur
ing the last asvea day to K. K. Qask
and Miss Kills K. Wagner of Stanton.
Bernard nolfermossr and Miss Emma
G aster bt thia city and to H. C. Kelbcrlau
and Mbm Elsie M. Truman ot Snyder.

George W. liubenthal. laic ot Dec
Moines, tali had been appointed' pharmac-
ist la tba Mora of the K reuse Drug com-

pany at West Point.
Bernard Sotfermseer and Dilsa ' Emma

Oaatsr, won known young people of West
Point were united In marriage at Uie
court houss en Thursday by County Judge
Oswald. They wilt make their home hero.

At an adjourned meeting of the West
Point school hoard Miss Cecilia Foster
waa to tha corps of high school
teachers at a salary of t per month,
Mlsa Lucy T. Woods at a salary ot f7t
and Prof. Oleen Marshall at .

: Sheriff Milton Knight, who baa been
seriously Id tor ths last few weeks. Is
now at Kansas City, where he underwent
an operation recently which has resulted
favorably, so much so thst hs Is re-

cuperating very nicely and expects to
be home soon.

rtettemooth Kleete Teachers.
PLATTi-MOL-T- Neb.. Msrch

dsy ago the school
board elected N. C. Abbott oupsrtntead-en- t

of the Plattsmouth schools for
year, with substantial Increase In

salary Thursday night the hoard held
another meeting and elected the follow-
ing teachers: For the high school, C a
Lsreon. principal, tee another year.
Teachers for the high school
were: Mkrsss Leonora Wolfanger, Grace
Xewbranch. Blanche Hera'ag. Lallan
Cnle: grade leathers arc Misses Anns
HWseL Cite . Estell Balrd. j

Nettle. Hawkeworth. Hasel uovay, rather
uarsos, Altha Peterson, Petri Stasis.
Vema Cole. Clara Weyrtch. Amelia
Martins. Ethsl Ballance. Bessie . a,

Haid .Tuey. Christina Hansen.
Marie Hyber. Hilda Berwick. Nellie
Juiyaa. Claire Bookmeyer. Delia Tartsch

rs-- Mse Morgan, and Mrs. 3L How-lan- d

art teacher.

rw Ptllaw Is Pawneo Ceaatv.
TABLE ROCK. Neb, March Respe-

cts.) There seems to be very Mule
srasmblo tor effks in Pawnee county
thM .year. But four nance save here
Hied with County Clerk Mahan at Paw
nee City fur nominations, and but ana
cwndtdsls tor the aomtnatioa la any
party for the earns office. Oeorgo W.
Potts uf Duiiols has fljed for resMcoiae--

NAirrfiuASSACEr

ljlf.T?r5i3LTO
CORSETS

This Would rank SI a
splendid ngure-reduci-

corset, even it it didnt
drive away die fat perma-nerrf- fr

which it DOES.
Aa instant mucous!, v , ,

No. 253
lew

No.

OTHER NEMOS
A Fit for Every Figure
$3, 3.50, $4 and $5

EAR MADAM: No
doubt you've noticed

how very little the usual

corset ad. tells you mo&tly

general talk that would

apply to any ot&sujy cor-

set; or a weak effort to
imitate the Nemo in style,
claim and cuts.

But don't blame the ad-

man, for there is really little

that can be said about

ordinary corsets; but when

you're asked to tWieve that

any other corset b like" or
"as good as" the Nemo

r-TBea-
W.se

IhW Woman!

Most women actually
need the SPECIAL
SERVICE Hyk, com-

fort and wear which
Nemo Corsets aone can
give.

Take time to talk it over
with your dealer.

KOn BRO&, Mrs, New Terk

Be a .2
Wise Woman

CARELESS ABOUT AP
PENDICITIS IN OMAHA

llany'omaha people have stomach 01

bcwel trouble which la likely to fura Into
ppeadldtia. It yea rkave coast! patio a.

sour stomach, or gas est the stiisaarh.
try almpls bwekthora bark, glyeerlne. etc.
as compounded ta Adler-i-k-s, the asw
Oerman appendtcltBi regeedy. The Sher-
man A MoCoaneU Drug Co.. Car. Ntb
aad UodEa. Cor. llth and Harney, Cor
14th aad Farmus, or 27- - Ke. Itth 8b
states that A 8INGLE DOES of thia sim-
ple remedy reiievee - bowel or elaissi h
trouble almost INSTANTLT- -'

THE OMAHA BEE .

.. prints clraa aewi
H.i cjeao adrertialog.

... Nothing so amusing has been run in'any
1

western newspaper in many years as thesa '

- humorous play-on-wor- lines by Tad.
.

.. , .

Desperate Desmond
A stage villain transferred to pen pie'rares
and revealed in the most laughable light to
make every Bee reader roar and hold his
aides. , .

'' ." .'

Happy Hooligan
Poor, old Happy; he la continuously grow-
ing more entertaining, and now Jje is on
the road to new situations to win smiles '

from all followers.

Carpenter's Travel Letters ,

No writer of the present day sees events .

and situations in such Interesting light as
Frank J. Carpenter, and none describes

.

them so graphically.

Heart to Heart Talks for Women ,

By Ella Wheeler Wiloox, Winifred Black,
Mabel Herbert Urner, Dorothy Dix, Fran-
cis Oarside, Ada Patersnn, and many others

. who write for women, what women want
to read.

Each week in the Sunday issue
Several big special sttnies of particular
interest to Omaha, Nebraska and Iowa
readers. -

Comic Section in Colors Suaday
' Besides the laughable comic pictures and ,

the special articles by women for women,
, The Bee will record dramatic events of im

portance; present exclusive human interest
stories and give .an accurate account of
events of politics, with absorbing sidelights
on the two big political parties, their con-- .
ventions and their presidential campaigns.

Qpmplete Telegraphic and Cable News
' From all over the civilized world every

"

day in the year.

If you neglect to -

: Read The Bee daily during 1912 !

Ton will miss these exclusive features, the
greatest series ever published in a Ne-

braska paper.


